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t MARRIAGES ; rVTORTII CAROLINA,
Hpi Granville County.Return of Ur S. Marshal's with

IjTvo-vs-Ti- --AffRsri Tlnsbr and Clark.
u State
and

violcnce, and by the inspiring of terror
upoii the people, these conspirators
have set at defiance the State authority

State Senator, and W. F. L,oft
Representative, for their unite
opposition to the fraudulent, Superior Court, November d. A. D.. 71

North Carolina! Legislature.
SKN'ATK. j

I'iitJ1ay.
The petition of Lunsford A.? Pjuschall, of

j Deputy U. S. Marshals, reached this city,
from Lincoln county, a day orj two since,for a j und. com i el led theFedreal authority totionary ami unconstitutional call l.runvule county.atoresaiI,alipinistratoi'itution, intervene in our affairs for theConvention to alter the Cons with the will annexed de boriix' ofvon

aintillW.James M. Bullock, deceased, p
All Letters relating to Subscriptions or

Advertisements, must be addressed to WM. M.
EROWN, Business Manager.

AH Registered Letters can be sent sit our risk.

Married, in this City, Thursday morn-
ing, Novi KJ, 1871, by D. A. Wicker, Esq.,
Mr. RufIl's Kino to Miss Hannah, daugh-
ter of Mr. Henrv Fendt, all of Raleigh.

Married, in this City, W ednesday even-
ing, NovL 15, 1871, at the residence of Mr.
Jonas Matthews, by Rev. Dr. Pritehard, Mr.

which was defeated, therebypniventing i protection of life and liberty ; and,
an enormous e.jenditure of public jierk.vs, The evidence proves that"XoV. ItJ; 18,J, . aifain-t- t

llham M. Sneed and lfc, Sarah .. Sneed,
James M. ii. Hunt, Susan B. J Istn and

The Senate met at 12 in. . . j J
1 resident Warren in the Chair. j

The roll was called, and the
Senators answen-- to their name :

W. WHITAKKI1, - - Editor. her husband, Joseph R. Alstfcui, all of

moneys and increase of taxation, anu (Hamilton u. Jones, a ts.xc ssenaior,
securingthe rights of Jlomestjeai. ex- - ,and .Lee McAfee and F. N. Strudwick,
cmptton to all. I Representatives in the State Legisla- -

Jiesolved Tliat the Great llepubli- - turej and others, members and officers
can party have faithfully kept their of the legislature, are members and

Granville-count- and State ( aforesaid.
- ceiuiitv. andWilliam J5. Hunt, oiMessrs. Adams, Albright, JSea.loy, tsissip'pi, Rii hard 13. Hunt, of! State of1 - rf. a I I . mur--im'ruen. isrown, ummn, i)ri)mi.--w to secure to all men eriuai. leaders, amonir tne consniraiors. Snivthe county. Virginia, Jambs'M. Bul

Harris Vauoitan to Mrs Martha Leach,
I all of Raleigh.

'

i
. C

I Married, at San Jose, St. Clare county,
California, on the 7th of October, 1871, by

j B isliop Keener, Mr. Geo roe W. Fkntkess,
ir.m. -- Flemming, f.ilnicr, (irahani ,of ; ,.;v;i ani ToIiticiiI riirhts without re-- derers and felons above named, and county, and State of Alabama.lock, of

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1871.

Local, State and General Items.
' ' I'ick-jHx-ket- s, we learn, have, to some ex-- ;

Alanuinee. Jones, King, Iithani, lx-h- -
; rar,i to cular. caste or distinction. ' and have Participated in. or ordered, or -- Petition to makedefendants real estate

man. Maunev. Merrimon, Norment, ! .,nfi ,., wo h. mm renew our I oblia- - sanctioned there horrible crimes. asset

with fifty-fo- ur Ku Klux prisoners. These
prisoners are not confined in the county
jail, but 'occupy comfortable quarters in the
building 011 Hargett street, used by the U.
S. Marshal as an office. From Democratic
newspapers, printed in the' West, we have'
evidence that the two Deputy Marshals con-

ducted- themselves as gentlemen', in the dis-

charge of their unpleasant duties therefore,
The Sentinel is corked in regard to one of its
favorite.games.

Wehaveinterviewedseveralofthe prison-
ers, but not in regard to their connection
with the Klan. They seem to be composed

;of farmers, nearly all of them young men,
( lad in homespun, the wor.k, nb doubt, of
their sisters, mothers and may-ha- p, wives
iwho are now at their homes in the far West,
"suffering untold tortures of mind, in con-

sequence of the misconduct of their kins-
men, who, we dare say, have, in many in

'the CourtOlds Kobbinsof Ihividson, bobbins of I lions to stand by these principles be- - Therefore, It appearing to the satisfaction of
that William B. Hunt. Richard R. Hunt,Kevstoue of :th JUmlced, That the good citizens oflr.iwau. Skinner, Waddell Warren,

i hue of this citv, and Miss Bkttik Bailkv,
;

; of San Jose, a!ioviiuj, daughter of Dr.
Bailey.

lievin'r them to the
arch of LilxTty. 1 the bunty of Yadkin do most

ly petition and pra the respective
and .lames M. Riuloek, are iMiii-neidents- oi

this State:; It is therefore ordered thai pub-
lication be.made fr them Ln Thai Carolina
Era, a newspaper published in the city of

Jiesolred, That we congra
Houjses of the General Assembly of the
State, to promptly and diligently in Markets.Raleigh Raleigh, lor six weeks successively1, notify

ing them to lw and appear before lhi Court- -

National Republican jrarty on the grand
and glorious victories that have been
accomplished throughout thci whole
Union, assurance of the universal tri-
umph of our i'arty and the re-electi-on

quire! into the facts, and to expei mo
at the Clerk's office m Oxford, oiji WednesWholesale Irice,Hamilton C. Jones, Lee McAfee,
day, the 20th day of .Decemler kioxt, then.F. NJ Strudwick, and any other mem

tent pmeti ed their calling m the grounds.
f tlieVilmiugton Fair.

Little Washington, in Eastern Carolina,
hail a losw by fire, a few days ago, ofa stable
and two horses, and a Church. "Hold
Phillips responsible."

t

A lire occured in Charlotte last Friday.
Kcowi:au's and anotherstore destroyed. Th5
livery stablo of Suggs A Co. was consumed
together with one horse. Loss estimated,
at :),000 th work of an- - incendiary.
"Hold Phillips responsible .

'
, BIY and there to plead, answer or deuiur, to thebers kr officers of either House of the said petition, otherwiso tno sano,r will heLegislature who may be found to beH

Wliitoiilt Worth. JI.
The I'n-sidon- t announced a (pmnun

pmnt, and said :

Skx at i lis : I congratulate you ujKm
vmir return to the Capitol of the State,
in health and strength. The duties be-
fore you are arduous and dil'icult"; but
I doubt notr that a spirit of harmony
and conciliation will prevail, and that
your labors will redound to the welfare
;tnd prosperity of the State.

u motion of Mr. Iatham,a message
was transmitted to the House, inform-
ing that b.Kly that a quorum of the Sen-
ate wtTi' present, and. that the Senate
was ready to proceed with business.

Mr. Itohhins of Rowan, introduced a

taken pro confesso. ami heard ex iuirte as to
POOL 4k iMORING,

Grocers land Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.s

of U.S. (j rant in 1872. j

I The resolutions omitted, wliere the
j astericks are inserted, arc exactly sim-- I

ilar to those passetl by all the nleetings
them. j ' II

Witness, Calvin Belts, Clerk of .4iHd Court,
at Oxford, the 4th.day of Novenil er, 1871.

stances, been misled ry wicked j men, who
knew bettor. The names of the prisoners
have been furnished us by .Deputy Marshal
Clarkej as follows : '

i! James Cody, J II Heilher, .1 C lloyle, T

C. BUTTS, Clerk Superior lnirt
I wthv Granville Count v,in reference to the Ku Klux jenibers

of the legislature. We would have
. 1 l!a

COTTON4-p- er ft)., - -
CORN per bushel, L - - .

--

OATS hundred,! -per - --

FLOUR North Carolina Family,
FLOUR Baltimore Family, --

BACON per lb., L ; -

' '

DUbiisned tne wnoie iroceetun:s ji we XT GRTII CAROLINA, I Supejrior Court
2,1, 1781.had had the space. Kd. Eka. JL GRANVILLE County. I Oct

- 17

80
- 8 50

10 50
1011

1 8.1

17
41

- ;;o
I 50

- 1 1

If. Rowland. Adm'r ofHorace ViijaumSALT per sack, -- -
Wood, deceased. Plaintiff,.liAGUlJSG -

ant'.mstMOLASS

Eminent Counsel, for the Ku Klux.
The New York Herald of the 11th says :

The Baltimore American in advised that
Iteverdy Johnson is to go to Columbia, S.
C, to defend the Ku Klux prisoners to be
tried there at the November term of the
United States Circuit .Court. Mr. Johnson
is a gentleman of eminent legal abilities.

Eil win Cheatham, Alexander ii'heatliani.
JS Cuba, ljiew, - -

S.ugar House, --

YARN --

'AL or bushel,; -
Ishain J. Cheatham, J. Cheatbtini, Lucy

44

COTTON
CORN M

Republican Jleetiugj J
At a meeting of the Republican of

Washington county, held at JiAsnights
Ao. Hatfield's store, on Saturday, 11th
liv of 'ivi'mlr. 1S71. on motion Mr.

Bobbitt. Catharine .Rowland, Matta .

bill to "Alter theConstitution of North
Carolina,!' winch was made special or--
der for to-morr- at eleven o'clock.

.Mr. Kobbins, of Kowau, moveil that
a iin,ssage be sent to the House propos- -
ing to raise a.Joint Committee of fifteen t

on Constitutional Amendments time--;

on the part of the House and six on the j

Rowland, Jane .Barnes,- Partliiila lUriics,
Kcbec'a Burrows. Tahitha Kitpcll. Pan
iel A. Past-hull- , Ella Rcavis, Rh hhrd TavRetail V

i

hye.MeXamara was requested to)resido,
and J.-J- . Rca requested to act as'Secre- - i lor. .Rosa K lttrell. (now the wildiu I lioiu- -

W Foster, J F Bess, J A I-i-
cky, J C Bed-

ford, Filo Jonas, John Barnes, John Jonas,
Andrew Sain, Caleb Wood, Jesse Reaf,
Anderson Sain, Wiga Biggs, George Sain,
Pinknev Wood, Andrew Seigle, j Jas Good-
man, P Z Baxter, John Stainy, i Anderson
Singerfelt, Jacob Wilson, David jMcCowan,
II, E Baxter, T O Lacky, Win Seigle, Manly
Eutze, C F Felniout, Ebenezer Newton,
David Newton, Sylvanus Workman, J R
Felment, John Hope, Christopher Bear,
Jonas Finger, Christopher Beal,! Ambrose
Keener, Benj F Hamlet, Wm Torvcy, Jr,
Perry Caroeiitcr, Robt Carj)enter, William
Putnian, J J Childers, J F Black, David
lloyle, Franklin Beam, Lohzo Amy, Win
Adams, Thomas A Hope, Eafayett Kunor,
William Eowry, Jacob Cody.

EG Ramseur, of Lincoln county, was ar-

rested and put .under 500 bond. Also, a
postmaster in the county, at North Brook,
riamed O. B. Jenks, who was of Uhe party

is Stone.) Lewillvn Jvittrell, A luce YV;A't, V O R 13part of the Senate. Carrie I. tarv. The Chairman then explained latf, (now the wife .of C, W. Callfis.) Janu sM A Ii
GrocersI in tii.tiiiti f. "Tr Nnrmont the rM-n- - t! find Commission Merchants, P. Paschall, Aiulerson 1'asVhulr and llm

ate adjourned to ten' o'clock t- -i heirs of Pollv Iliggs, decM, mit known,
tIu, ybjet-- t of the meeting. I

morrow. . ()n motion of J.B.Chessonthb Chair--.
! man was re(piestel to appoint a com- - Hargett Street. Defendants.

The Effects of a Fright. The Ruth-
erford Star is reliably informed that a woman
in Rutherford county gave birtli to a boy
child, a few da3s since, and upon the breast
or abdomen of the child there was a well
defined protulierance representing a dis-
guised head of a Ku Klux, with hornssonie
two inches long.

It appearing to the Court that James 1IUH'SI. !' 1 1111 1 FN I . N TAT 1 V I APPLES-Ulrio- d, -
J mittee of nine to draft Resolutions for V 5i

1 00 (aA 50 l'aschall, Anderson PAschall, and the heirssji'een.
of Poll v Iliggs. decease!, who;q namesBACON Baltimore smoked,I ineaciion oi ine iiieeiin, nqic-upon-

,

j the Chairman appointed the following 11 &
10 () are unknown to the plaintilf,! areiiiot resi

! named gentlemen: J. l. enesson, j. dents of this State.it is therefoijo ordered
. . , 1 a' 1 . 1.. r 2.- - .1...

" unsmoketl,
" strips, --

" shoulders, mat nuuiicaiiou uo niatiu iur, uiriu in 1110

I'ikst Day. ;

Nov. 2u, IS I.
The Jloux' met at 12, M. ;

SjH-ak- er .larvis in the Chair.
Prayer by Ilev. Mr. Urayson, of the

W i

Carolina EraAx newspaper published in tlio
W. Hatfield, K.H. Learry, Jas.pahoon,
T. S: Hassell, S. W. Woodly,) George
Dayantwrt, li. Pheljis, and Jaihes Clif

" N. C. Ilamsi,
T T mfii 1 1T 1.that outraged a negro girl, was arrested and

112

11
00--
10
--Q

:;o

7i
:'o
1:0

121(a)
t)0 (y

, 2 &
25
Oi-fa- ;

citv of Raleigh, for six weeks suivpssively.
4 II Ait'put under bond of $500. notifying tneni to ne aim appear nciorc 1111s

1 xrjiv-p- cr i".
B E ES WA!Xr per lb.,
BEEF-o- n hoof, - Court at the Clerks office in OxTord, on

4 41... HW1,,.. T1 "T Tiv-itf-l Tuesday, the 5th day of December next,COFFEE --j)cr It)

The Plaindcaler regrets to learn that Dep-
uty Sheriff A.J. Simms, of Wilson, was
severely cut in tlie face by a negro woman
who undertook to prevent the execution of;

a search warrant having something to dd
with a lost hog. This occurred on Friday
last. The woman has since then been pass-
ing a very quiet time in the county jail.

then and there to plead, answer pf demur

ton. I

j On motion of Mr. J. B. Chekson the
i Secretary was added to the committee,
j Thceommittee reported through their
Chairman, J.,11. Chesson,in th6follow-im- r

nre-ambl- e and resolutions:

CHEESE per lt., --

COTTON YARN per bale, to thoJsaid netition : otherwise ino same
exwill bej taken ro. vovfcsxo and lienCORN per bushel,

intrtc as to them. 1CHIClvEJS per piece,
Witness, Calvhi Betts; Clerk of .fikid CourtEGGS per dozen, --

FLOUR per bbl., at Oxford, the 24th October, 1871.
' C. BETTS, ? tFODDER-t-pe- r 100 Ibsl,

1 ions1. I

The roll was called,; and the follow-
ing members answered to their names:

Messrs. Ashe, Atwater, IJrooks,
Uroadfoot, lirown, Itrj'ant of Halifax,
llrvan of Jones, Ilium, Cawtlmrn,
Clinard, Collins, Currie, Drake,
Dudley, Duckworth, Kllison, Faulkner,
I'letther, Furr,(iarrisoii,(iatling,(i(Kxl-wyn- ,

(jore, (Jrayson, (iuyther, Hami-to- n,

Harris of (iuilford, Harrisof Frank-
lin, Henderson, Houston, llinnant,
Johnston of Ihmcomhe, Jones of (idtl-wel- l,

Joyner of Johnston, Kt lsey, Ias-site-r,

Loftin, Luckev, Martin, Marler,
.Maxwell, McAllister, McCauley, IMc- -

of Granville unity, vw.Ow,

1 50 (a
1H) (4I 00

!15 &i '20
120 , 25

8 00 (cll 00
1 00 (i)l 25

75 1 00
05 1() 00
10 ( 12

7 50 (aiS 00
.50 (ti) 40
15 ( 20
IV.1 (j) 50

M( (f,l 20

IIAY-p- er 100 lbs., - --

HIDES green, per tbi., -

" dry, per tb., -.

HERRINGS, N. C per 1)1)1,
ORT1I CAROLINA. )

AJS' (Jranville County, ji

Wiikukas, The evidence ti ken be-
fore the Supreme Court Judgcf, in the
Impeachment trial of Gov. Ilolden, be-

fore the Joint Selected Comnjiittee of
Congress, in the late trials before the U.
S. Circuit Court at IialeighJ and in the
examination before the U. S. Commis-
sioner at various times and places,
shows beyond all question the Startling
and disgraceful fact that a secret con-smra- cv

asrainst the lives and liberties

Wo understand that Maj. L. W. Peck, of
this city, was up before Commissioner Shaf-

fer, a day or two since for a violation of the
Revenue laws in regard to the selling of
leaf tobacco,: and bound over to answer.
We are satisfied that Maj. Peck has not
knowingly violated the law. Yet, Commis-
sioner Shaffer had a duty to perform. (

Superior Court, November 2d,; XLEA l llER--i per lb.,
LARD per lb., - D., 1871.

Richanlid W. Fuller, administratorDavMOLASSES per gallon, (Quails, deceased,
Hfain.st(i.) 80

(H) 1 00

MEAIi per bushel,
OATS pe bushel,

" per 100 lbs.,
ONIONS-p- er bush..

John F. (pmlls and William II. (hialls, 1Neill. Morgan of ake, .Mcholson,
'faint, defendants.ltankin, IleaVis, llobbins,. Smith of ! of the citizens, properly knowh as the

Anson, Smith of Halifax, Tucker, j Ku Klux Klan, is organized and in op-Will- is,

Womack. Woolhous', Young J eration in North Carolina, comprising
It appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtPOTATOES irisli, per bush.,

" l sweet, per bush-.-

PEACH ES-4-p- e r bushel- - that tl defendants aro infants, and reside

00 (a,0 00
85 (a) 1 00
40 CO

80 (al 50
20 00
1(3 04 10

ill tllV ? ? dV.4l.Jl X CLU , '4-

of Warren county, sent for. exhibition for
the sportsmen, a white spotted Colin (Col-ih- us

Americanus) killed by. himself in the
upper part of Warreiu This bird, com-

monly, but improperlj', called Quail or
Partridge, varies in plumage less, perhaps,
than any of . our native birds, Therefore
one nearly white has been seldom found.
I Mrs. Pittard exhibited three counterpanes

woven by herself from the fleece jof the An-

gora or Cashmere Goats belonging to Mr.
Silvester Smith, of Raleigh. Onjj of them
was white with a long and silky plush. The.
Others were dyed of several colors and
woven in square patterns. She afeo showed
Socks and gloves knitt by herself, of the
Angora fleece. ; j

!j The vegetables exhibited ait the. Agricul-

tural fair near Weldon, last wfeek", were
well grown and would be ; considered of
good size any where. Mr. Emryj showed a
crate of cabbages grown on the banks of
the Rowanoco of .twenty pounds weight.
Very fine cashaws'and pumpkins wore also
on exhibition,

A colored citizen of Murfrebsboro, named
Essex Warren sent up the befst and largest
turnips,of the white Norfolk variety, of ten
pounds weight, but did not take the pre-

mium because ten or more were required
by the rules. There were also jvery fine
beets, but no carrots or parsnips, j It would
bt? well 'for our gardeners to raise; the sugar
parsnips, inore than they do. There are

beyond limits of this State: Hsifherc
fore ordered that )ublicatioi hcsmuulTrioror Wake, and York V. thousands of dangerous and lawless

Mr. Drown iresentelr the credentials j men; and, whereas, it first appears that
of Mr. Bean of Randolph, elected to till ! manv gootl and peaceable citizens of them 111 The Carolina J'Sra, a newspaper

Wm. Bland, recently confined in tlie jail
of Robeson county, and demanded by the
Gov. of Georgia, charged with murder in
that State, was an attache of Reynold's
Blond Minstrels, when arrested. He had
been employed near Lumberton previous
to his connection with the minstrels, and
only left Robeson after confessing himself a
murderer. For these facts, we are indebted
to the Iiobemnian.

published in the city of Raleigh, foe six

SUGAR crushed,
" I extra C, --

" P. R., -
" Common,

SALT per sack, --

TA LLO Wi 'per tb.,

the State, have been taken from theirbv tlie resignation of weeks successive! v. 'notifying thWn to boa vacancy t.ius'i
Mr. Tomlinson.

00
00
00
10
50

15 (u)
12i(a)

7 03
30 (a)

Mr. Bean qualified and annear .before this Court, at tliffi Clerk's
office in Oxford, on We!ncslavi tho 20th

homes at night and brutally murdered
by said Klan, while hundreds have
been cruel lv seounred, and nameless V I N I'M A K Ter yral ion.

members1 or participators in the said
dangerous and disgraceful conspiracy;
against the lives and liberties of the cit-
izens pf the Suite.

Jteitolced, That a copy of these Reso-
lutions and the Preamble be sent to the
presiding officers of the two Houses of
the Legislatnre immediately after they
shall have assembled, with the request
that the same be laid before their re-

spective bodies, and that a copy be im-
mediately! sent to some leading news-paperf- in

the State for publication in
order that the country may know that
the masses of our people are not in
sympathy'with the organized violence
and crimes which have so much injur-
ed and disgraced the State for the last
three yoars.

j ;f l W. W. Fattkiisox, Ch'n.
J. A. Maktin, Sec'y.

Republican Meeting at Hender-j- f
If sonnlle.

At I o'clock, P. M., on Tuesday Oct.
3tst, 1$71, a number of the good people
of Henderson county met in the Court
Housq in Ilendersonville, for the pur-
pose of consulting together for the good
of our;country.

' On iiiotion of I). Stradley, Dr. Josiah
Johnson was , called to the Chair, and
W. GUB. Morris was called on to act as
hccr(?tfirv

ReVt' N. Bowin being called on, ex-

plained the object in a few plain and
pointed remarks, the substance of
which' are embodied in the "resolu-
tions '5 adopted by the meeting.

On motion, the Chair appointed A.
Q. Mopre, D.- - Stradley, J. R. Justice,
Joseph Hamilton, Riley Whiteker,
Esq., and Rev. N. Bowin, a committee
to draft resolutions for the action of the
meeting, which retired for a short time
and returned with the following pre-
amble and resolutions which were unan-
imously adopted :
I Whkrras, The evidence taken be-

fore tlitt Supreme Court Judges, in the
impeachment trial of Governor Ilolden,
before I the Joint Select Committee of
Congress, in the late trials before the
U. S. Circuit Court at Raleigh, and in
the examination before the U. S. Com-
missioners at various times and places,
shbws beyond all question the startling
and disgraceful fact, that a secret con-

spiracy against the lives and liberties
of the citizens, popularly known as the
Kit 7v7ta- - Klan, is organized and in op-

eration in North Carolina, comprising
manv thousand dangerous and lawless
men; and, Whkkeas, It further ap-

pears that many good and peaceable
citizen? of; the State have been taken
out from their houses at night and bru-
tally murdered by said Klan. While
hundreds have been cruelly scourged
and nameless outrages committed upon
others; both male and female; and,
Wiikukas, By disguises worn, by
falsehood and purjury, by threats of
violence, and by inspiring of terror up-
on the people, the conspirators have
set at defiance the State authority and
compelled the Federal authority to
again intervene in our affairs, for the
protection of life and liberty; and,
Wiikukas, The evidence proves that
Hamilton C. Jones, a State Senator,
and Lee McAfee and F. N. Strudwick,
Representatives in the State Legisla-
ture are numbers and leaders among
the conspirators, murderers, and felons
above named, and have participated in,
ordered or sanctioned their horrible
crimes; Therefore,
; liesolved, That the good citizens of
Henderson county, do most earnestly
petition and pray the respective House
of the general Assembly of the State
to 'promptly and diligently inquire
into the facts, and to expell the said
Hamilton 9. Jones, Lee McAfee, F N.
Strudwick and any other jnembers or
Officers of either House of the Legisla-
ture, who may be found to be members
or participators in said dangerous and
disgraceful conspiracy, against the lives
and liberties of the citizens of the
State. 1

JlesQtcd, That a copy of these reso-
lutions. and preamble be sent to the
presiding officers of the two Houses of
the Legislature, immediately after they
shall have assembled with the request

day of December next, then 'and,.'there to
plead, answer or demur, to the sa'ul petition,outrages committed' upon others, both

and tw)k his seat.
Mr. John-to- n, of Bimcomlc, rose to a

point f order: A quorum not; being
present, the House could not proceed to
biMness. j

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, said that he
understood there was a ouorum in the

5otlon Iarliets,
B:Y

otherwise a guardian ad Idem wjul no
pointed for them in this action. It lis furtiitmale and female; and, whereas, ny dis
er ordered that a ('opy of the P tition boSTRONACH,GEORGE rJf

guises worn, by laisenood and perjury,
bv threats of violence, and byf the in- - forthwith deposited in the post office, ibrec- -

nirinsr of horror upon the people, their Dealer ii Cotton' und Naval Stores t ted to tho sail defendants, at jHopkhis
countvL Kentucky.citv, and he moved that the. DiMrkeeer organization . .

have set at defiiince
II KJl . A

the
.1 Market and .Martin Streets. Given under mv hand, at ollico lil'Oxfordilw instructed to brniL' m the absent tlie iird day of November, A. D., Hs71,Receipts at Raleirh." -- - - 40 bales.

(iedrge M. Arnold, Esq., of this State,
made thirty-nin- e speeches in Virginia du-

ring the recent campaign. He visited thir-
teen counties eleven went Republican, the
other two Democratic. Mr. Arnold says
there are no less than fifteen solid factions of
Republicans in the city of Richmond and
county of Henrico, and that this and not
"Negro Conservatism" was the cause of
the loss of Richmond city to the Republi-
cans. i

C. BETTS, Clerk Superior Oju i t
Mate autnonty, and compenetLxne ieo-er- al

authority to again intervene in our
affairs, for the protection of !life and
liberty: and. whereas, the Evidence

For shipment from Raleigh,nteinlKTs. Adopttnl.
After this motion was adopted, IMr.

Jones, of Caldwell, asked permission to 24 wGw Granville Mmnty.1 or storage, - t
-Sales yestei-daj'--

, -
ilii-Cou-)SupeORTII CAROLINA,withdraw his motion,: which was not proves that IT. C. Jones, a State Sena

allowed. Mr. J. then moved that fur-- tor. and lee R-Af- ee and F. N. .Strut! quotations N 24; 1871.TV, j Oct.Ordinary,ther nrocecdinirs under the call be ilis-- wick. Representatives in the State Leg- - Eniily I Peace, Sarah Kittrcll, Ntincy Cfiood ordnlarv.. 'J. . t , v
1 t m j 1 Xii few betteror healthier vegetables tlian thewith, farrnti. 2 lsiature. and oiner memoers una om- -tM'iisin m'rs. ofHight and Augustine Landis,Low middling, - - ;, - - K4(aMj

Middling,Winter Sugar Parsnips.
ii

On motion of Mr. Marler, the House ccrs of the Legislature are members
:nli(nrned until ten o'clock w. amonir the conspirators, murderers and William H. Kittrcll,

against
l I felons above named, and have partid- -

Martha! Bryant.' Petition to divideNew Advertisements. Iiiind.
Martlia

! pated in, ordeml, or sanctioiwitl their
! horrible crimes. Therefore, It appearing to tho Court, thillI'nua tin- - Tinif.

The Mectinsr at Kinstoii. Hesofceil, That the good citizens of

Escapes, and attempts at escape, from our
various county prisons, have become com-

mon, of late. ; We noticed several such feats
during the past two months, and to-da- y,

we find in the Itobesonian an account of the
unsuccessful attempt of a prisoner named
Brady, to leave his quarters in the jail of
that county. ; "What will a man not give
for his life?" and what means will a man
not use to leave the prison cell and his
shackles behind?

sj jtnribiv l:wt. :i .rfTo number of the county of "Washington do most
citizens nu t'at the. Court House, at earnestly petition and pray th respec-Kin-t- n,

and listened to elHiuent t;ve Houses of the (Jeneral Assembly of
tiKwhes from the following 'naiiied the State to promptly and dilligently
.gentlemen: R. W. King, C. H. Brog- - f inquire into the facts, and toekpel the
den, Wm. S. Loftin, L. J. Moore, Kd. j said H. C. Jones, le McAfde, F. N.

Bryant is not a resident of this Stijtte, it is
therefore ordered by the Court tl ;it publi-
cation bo made in tho Carolina Er 1 a news-
paper published in tlie city of Raleigh, for
six weeks successively, notifying Llio said
defendant to appear bc-for- tho,li ik of tho
Superior Court for said County of (Jranville,
at his office in Oxford on Tuesda v tlie 5tli
day of December, 1871, then am jlhero to
plead, answer or demur to tho said petition,
tiled in this cause ; otherwise the same will
be taken to le, certified and heard x parte
as to her.

The KuKlux prisoners in the jail at Co-

lumbia are of the same stripe as those re-

cently confined in our ovii; jail. Among
them are intelligent and educated men
they are mum; there are othersj the nia-jori- tj

who are untutored, and consequent-

ly ignorant. They talk freely, and have
Commenced imking, and 'penting of their
spins', and expressing themselves resigned to

any punishment the laws of their country
may inflict.! They say, they : wer induced
tlo jine, by being told that if the Radicals
liept in power, they would be compelled to
marry colored women, and their daughters
and sisters would ,have to inarry colored

R. Dudley, John Randolpli and Jonn KtrudwicK and any oiner memoers or
otHcers of either llouse of thdLegisla- -

Court,Witness, Calvin Belts, Clerk of said

R. ( inod. !!

The greatet enthusiasm was mani-
fest and the reslutions luiblisheiFUv.
low unanimously adopted: '

"
- , -

L't wn (, That we fully endorse Fres-ii.li-- nt

;rants administration as lcing

1871.at office in Oxford, the 24th October

j ture who mav be found to le tnembers
I or participants in said dangerous and
i disgraceful conspiracy against the lives
and lilKTties of the citizens of tjie State.

Jtatolced, That a copy of tliese Reso-
lutions and the preamble le sent to the

A IT

C. BETTS, C s
of (Jranville (Viuntvw.0.liien.

j Poor fellows !- - --if this be true.
NORTH CAROLINA, )

County, j
" In the Superior Court, .Nov. lot

Gnmdeson Pu ryear, .1againxt

of the presidnig o nc-er- s oi me no i 0the ex,H,nents of the principles q
Meat Itepubliran partv which are the legislature immediately (

-- eq al lights forand justicet,all nm.," rfiall have "fW before their re-:V;!,- ih;that the samewe
, .Jdo K S our-- I I Motive bodies., and that a copy be sent

fd, forui- -Williaih Kidd and Jane C, his wthet-hte- f Magistrate of. these 1'"! ""trKf:iti- - lM'lie.viinrthat such a course will erly Jane C. Purycar,-o- f Yo.k Clrjilnty, in
tho State of South Carolina ; Siiniuel

Mr. J. W. Butler, in a well written 'com-

munication to ihe Banner of Temperance.
responds to 'our suggestion that the colored
people of this city organize a Temperance
Society, by reporting that such an organiza-
tion already exists, Avith a membership of
about 'two hundred. We are more than
pleased to know this fact, and sincerely
wish the " Band of Hope "name of the Soci-et- y

may increase in numbers, until there
shall remain inot one to be asked the ques-

tion, "have you taken the pledge?"

The comments of the Wilson Plaindealer
on the Proclamation of Gov. Caldwell, set-

ting aside the 30th of this month as a day
of Thanksgiving to Almighty God, Tor the
many blessings vouched safe to us, as a peo-

ple, during the past year, is in decided bad
taste, and reflects no credit upon the writers.
If the Plaindcaler can see nothing in the
past in the way of health, good crops,
!fce., to thank God for, we have but little
hope that it even recognizes the hand of God
in - any of tlie many temporal blessings
which surround it.

Puryear, of the State ot AIalMii; and
l'Urvear,Beverly A. Puryear, Mary E
oiinty, inand Martha li. l'urycar, 01

tlie State of Mississijrpi.

J It seems that all" the " watchmen " in the
"Democratic party have fallen asleep. Near-

ly every Democratic paper we take up, has
a; leader headed, "Watchman! what of the
night." If the prospect has become so
dark, that these nation-saver- s cannot see
each other, we advise them to get tin lan-ter- s,

and stick tallow candles in them.
' '' !

.

Saw-Mi- ll Blown up. The Richmond
Enquirer of the. 15th learns that the saw-mi- ll

of Mr. J. H. Hunter, about two miles from
Alley's Station, on the old Academy track
nine miles from . Richmond, was blown up
on Monday, by the explosion of the lxiler,
and Robert Richardson, the while sawyer,
M as killed. -

tier that the country niay know that
the masses of our people are not in
sympathy with the organized Violence
and crime which have so mucli injured
and disgraced the State for the last
three years.

lletolced, That we. recognize in the
person of U. S. Grant, President of the

It appearing to the Court that Jane C.
Iwile of

STATE OF ixOHTII CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

j Raleigh, Nov. 17th, 1871.

VIEW OF THE UNUSUAL DELAYIN the part of Shorill's and Tax Collectors
in the State to settle tlie State taxes, the fol-

lowing section of the act to for the
collection of the taxes, Ac, is published for
their Information :

Sec. 37. (In every case of failure by a
Sheriff, or bther accountings officer to settle
his accounts within the time prescribed in
this act for'such settlement and to take the
oath required on his settlement, the Audi-
tor shall forthwith report to the Treasurer
the account; of such Sheriff or officer, and
furnish himj with a cdspy of the official bond
of said officer and his sureties, deducting
therefrom pothihg for commissions orin-solven- ts

but adding thereto one tli6usand
dollars and ten per j cent, of 'the amount
of taxes with which ' said sheriff . is
charged for the amount of taxes supposed
not to appear in the list transmitted by the
clerk, and if the whole amount be not paid,
the Treasurer, on motion of the Solicitor of
the sixth judicial district, in the Superior
Court of Wake county, before the clerk
thereof, within ten days alter the default
shall have j Occurred,! shall recover judg-
ment against him and his sureties, without
other notiee than is given ..by the delinquen-
cy of the officer. Anjd to the end that their
obligations and names may be known, the
Clerk of the Superior! Court shall, on or be-

fore the second Monday in September in
each year, transmit jto the Auditor a copy,
certified under the seal of the court, of the
bond of the- sherilf and his sureties, uon
pain, for his default j of forfeiting to the
State one thousand dollars, which the Treas-
urer shall and is herpby specially charged
to collect iii like manner; and at such times
as is provided in thisisection. If the sheriff
or other accounting otlicer shall fraudulent-
ly and corruptly fail to account as aforesaid
he snail beideemeel guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction jthereof in any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine in the. discretion of the court
and to be imprisoned not less than three
nor more than twelve months'.
'The officers towhbin this is addressed are

advised that the Statf Treasurer has no dis-

cretion under the law in moving for judg-
ment in the case lot" delinquency, and
promt action will be taken against all de-

linquents as provided in the section here-
with published, j The condition of the
Treasury necesitatesl an urgent call upon
the sheriffs and tax collectors to settle the
State taxes as soonl as practicable before the
1st Monday in December, the time pre

l'urycar, now Jane C. Kidd, an
William Kidd.. and Samuel XV. Puryear,
and three grand children, to-wi- t: Chilefen
dants Beverly A. Puryear, Mari' E. PurUnited states, a leauer wnom we can
year and Martha Ii. Puryear, aretrust, and in whom we have ev cry con-- i

is the dents of this State: It is therefor:
not rcsi-ordere- d,

I in The.
cd in the

lidence, and whose re-ele- ct 10
only hope of our country. that publication be made for thci

Carolina Era. a newspaper publisl
Jie.sofved, That in our noble s m, John

i Carol i-- Citv of Raleigh, for six weeks successively,
notifying them to bo Und appear lfjfore thisPool. U. S. Senator from Nort that the same be laid before the respect

sivure jH-ac-
e, harmony and prosperity

t our people.
Ktfittfct'tl, That North Carolina has

n-as- on toU proud of the political course
of Uvr noble sonst Hon. John Fojl,f U.
S. Senator, lions. C. R. Thomas, Ci-L-.

Cobb and other llepublk-a- n representa-
tives to Congress, and that in' their
faithful and honest representation of
the whole jeople, they have elevated
themselves far alnive reproach and have
gained the resort, love and support of
th'ir constituents. '

llt'rtlretl. That we believe no man
r.tn Ik'Uii honest representative, who
shall foreswear himself by obligations
to the secret oath-boun- d society of Ku
Klux Klan.

I!,orc,f, That in Gov. Tod R. Cald-
well we have an able statesman, and a
faithful cxecctive officer, who in the
discharge of his duties cannot be intim-
idated bv anv lawless bands, and that
by his division of character, lie has
vhown his anxiety that peace, law and
order might prevail amongst-pu- r eo-pl-e,

and that "wasting and dot ruction
mav no more be heard within our Nr- -

greatna. we find the true patriot, Court, at the Clerk's ollieo in Oxford, on
statesman and true defender of the per Saturday, tlie 2.'lrd day of December n'Xt,

idem 11 r tothen and-tlrer- o to ple:d, answer orsecuted, true and loyal supijorters of
bo taken
) the sail I

year and
the said petition, otherwise it will
pro confexxo and heard cxparte. as t
Jane CI Kidd, and Samuel W. I'm
a guardian ad letem appointed for s;

defendants.
nidinfaut

Id Con i t,

the government, and to him We pledge
our full support for any positibn in the
gift of the jieople of the Unittkl States.

Ilrsolredi That in our able ltepresen-
tative of the first district of North Car-
olina, in the Congress of th ? United
States, the lion. C. L.Cobb, we have
the utmost confidence for his persistent

Witiiess, Calvin Beits, Clerk of s;

at Oxford, the loth day of Novemlr, fs71
!lorkt BETTS, 4

Court.Superior25 wOw.

"An Honest Confession Good for the
Sour.." And sometimes for the neck. The
Rutherford Sarofthe 11th says: Several
disgusted Ku Klux have made statements
this week, of! their connection with the or-

der, and ask to be excused. One man swears
that he was sworn in by a Methodist circuit
rider who told him, that II. A. Shotwell,
was chief of Rutherford county; PlatoDur-ha- m,

chief of Cleaveland; J. Banks Lyles,
chief of Spartanburg county, South Carol-

ina; Josiah Turner, Grand chief of North
Carolina; Gen. Wade Hampton, Grand chie
of South. Carolina; Gen. X. B. Forrest,
Grand Cyclops of the Southern States, and
Gen. Frank Blair, Grand Cyclops of the
United States.

rvPATE OF NORTH CAROLIN
O Wakk Co-U- TV i

efforts to bring to justice th outlaws
and murderers known as the Ku Klux
Klan, and for his efforts to secure pay
for losses to loval citizens difring the

ive bodies, and that a copy be imme-
diately sent to The Carolina Era
ind Pioneer for publication, in order
that the county may know that the
masses of our people are not in sym-
pathy with the organized violence and
crimesL which have so much injured
and; disgraced the State for the last
three years.

During the absence of the committee,
Hon. J. M. Justice, of Rutherfordton,
was called for and responded for about
an hour in his: usual elegant and telling
style. -- He delt out to Ku Klux in
thundering tones their "meat in due
seasoni"

We was much pleased to meet with
Mx.?Jtfsiice as he is well known to the
people: ofHenderson, a3 one of the self
made pnen, of "Western North Caro-
lina," I Henderson being his native
county; he having stood firm for the
"Union" all through the war, and has
neverjlleserted his country in .the
" si3ttOrouole nor forsaken it in the
seventn." Hendson county may
truly be proud of Mr. Justice though

Superior Court. Fall Term, 1S71.

i ! The great question of the day is, who got
the three thousand dollars',, over-pai- d, for
tjie Public Printing? The Sektinel says Mr.
James II. Moore is not interested therein, to
the amount of one shilling. The next most
ircportant question is, who is to refund the
money to the Public Treasuiy? Echo an-

swers, who-00-- 0 !

i

;

i The Friend of Tcmpcrancchui put on a
new hat head and presents a beautiful
appearance. After a struggle for many
years, against adversity, this organ of the
great Temperance Army in North Carolina
is1 able to stand alone, and talk of its pat-

rons, in every nook and corner of this and
adjoining States.

j

The novel spectacle of the funeral of a
Chinaman, was witnessed at Belleville, N.
J., last week. One hundred and fifty Chi-nees- e,

in national costume attended, and
after the fashion of the "Hethen Chinee'
the remains of their countryman were
hurried- - ';

.i....1 H I s. late rebellion. Mariah Harrison, ")

vs. Divorce.
Rufus Harrison. )

Hewfnit That the love and sym
pathy of our teople for . . JIoI-.h.- M

t;ii continues within us. and that Tt aonearing lo the satisfaction of the
f'urt that ihn Defendant. Rufus llarrison...... .V. ......wl. lwui ii-i- t tlr frnl on- - I

scribed for settlement.spirators, the Ku Klux Klan, winch
caused his expulsion from the high of-;.--.

f 1 rnt ifilillll itted to him by the"
D.; A. JKMvl.NS,

State Treasurer.72 2t.

is a non-reside- nt of tho Stato if (North
Carolina: It is ordered, therefor, by the
Court, that publication bo niad4 in The
Raeigh Era, weekly, for six weejks, sum-
moning the said Rufus Harrison to be and
nnnoiif at the office of the. Clerk of tlie Su

Pnblic Meeting in Yadkin.
The following preamble an resolu-

tions were adopted at a public meeting
held in the Court House at Yat kinville,
on the Gth day of November, 1871 :

Wiikukas, The evidence fciken be-

fore the Supremo Court Judges, in the
iimieiifhmcnt trial of Governor Ilolden,

people, beeause of the faithful execution j

OF NORTH CAROLINA, I ,STATE Person County, j perior: Court, for the County of Wake at the
Court House in Raleigh, on or before the

. ... . a - ... I r. 1 . . - 1 i . l..nt .
8yi Monuay aner me -- no lomiity
...r 1STO i"ii(l nnvu'fr 1 1 1 r eoilinlailbefore the Joint Select Committee of I he novvj hails from Rutherford ir..;.. itff'u-i- . w.ii iu iwl in t.lm Clerk's! office.

being
the Representative in the Legislature

of the laws, may be brought to speedy
justice, and do most earnestly rail the
attention of the National Kxecutive
Republican Committee, to the mar-
tyrdom he has suffered, and solicit for
liim some position under the National
Government. . t)

Jiesoh ed That in our able State Sen-
ator Hon. R. W. King, we have a
faithful representative, a man just and
libera!, unwavering in his devotion to

or judgment will le rendered against him,c ongress, in me iaie iriuia utujiu inc --

S l i ren it Court at Raleicrh. and in the according to saiu compiaim.
Witness. John Ni Bunting. Clc ik of our

ay ofsaid Court, at office, this tho 20tli

I If Hell were scraped with a fine tooth
" " that could becomb, the worst buger

eaught, would, be called Republican.
Asheville Citizen .
! We were not aware, before, that the editor
of the Citizen had turned' Republican.

examinations before U. S. Commission-
ers at various times and placfs, shows
beyond all question the startling and
,i;.ri-ttwfn-i that n. secret conspiracy

a 1 1 r 1October 44. Ar., M'-- . ..
Clerk.wGw.

noHnst the lives and liberties of the j
tin ttrinninlQ of Republicanism, an

North Carolina is in an unusually jubilant
condition at present, and justly so. Sha has
discovered that tobacco can be grown in
many of the counties west of the Blue
Ridge, and so she boldly flings out in the
face of Virginia her red flag of defiance.
The particular counties in which the cul-

ture of the tobacco-pla- nt has been adopted
have been noted hitherto for the production
of rich, sweet grass, and for some of the fin-

est apples in the country. In 1869, a gentle-

man from Virginia, considering that the
soil and climate ought to be suitable for the
production of tobacco, tried the experiment
by planting two acres ; the following year
he tried twenty-fiv-e acres, and this year one
hundred and fifty acres. Each experiment
has been a decided success. The bright
yellow tobacco produced has a large leu

with a fine texture, and the color all that
can be desired for a wrapper. Since Mr.
Shelton has been so successful, several
other gentlemen have gone, into the busi-

ness, and it isjiow asserted that they have
200,000 pounds of tobacco for sale this year
inbit.State. Ar. 1'. Pout.

COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT for the District i f Northhonest man
"J- -

citizens, popularly known asthe Ku;who luis always provetl
the trusts committeil to j Klux Klan, is organized and opera- -

tn the Superior Court.
John W. Hunt and: yifc, "I i

and others, "
j I Petition for parti-again- st

j tion of real pro-Joh- n

Bailey and others, j perty.
It appearing to Itlve Court that Yancey

Bailev, John Bailey, William IL Bailey,
Edward Bailey, John Nelson, and Thomas
Nelson, heirs at law of Mary Nelson, dee.,
and G. B. Southerland and wife , the
defendants in this case, reside beyond the
limits' of this State : It is therefore ordered
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in The Carolina Era, notifying the
said defendants of the filing of this petition,
and that unless they appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said County, at his
office in Roxboro'; in six weeks from the
date of this publication, and plead, answer
or demur to the said petition, the same will
be heard ex parte as to them, and judgment
granted according to the prayer of the peti-
tioner.. ' !!!: .' '

Given under my hand, and the seal of said
Court, at office in Roxboro', this 14th day of
0.flor 1871 X. N. TUCK.

liim1f true to
j

Carolina. In Bankruptcy.
To whom it mav concern. Til

signed hereby gives notice of his
merit as Assignee of John Enin

from (that county, and from his age
(being! a young man) and opportuni-
ties!' tVe Know of no man in the State
of mqic talent and more real worth,
especially to the Republican party in
North j Carolina and we predict the
day is! not far distant when he will
make? 'his mark as one as of the
great statesmen of tlie nation his name
is a terror to Ku Klux.

JOSIAH JOHNSON, Chairman.
W. ,J . B. Morris, Secretary.

- j lj
According to the Battleboro' Advance, a

few wpeks since Mr. Samuel Lancaster, re-

siding near Red Bud meeting hause in the
upper portion of' Nash county, had his
house entered and robbed of over a hundred

tion in xonii uirunm, huujioiu6
many thousand dangerous and lawless
men ; and, I

u'lfpnpu. Tt: further appears that
icrson, of

h Caro- -.'ortChatham county, and State of N

; A North Carolina Democratic Editor
thinks it a good thing that the late elections
resulted in favor of the " Radicals." We
think so, too ; therefore there is no room for
grumbling. '

. --
jj

John H. Johnson, a young colored law-

yer of Missouri, has the honor to be the first
black man to be admitted to the Supreme
Court of that State.

ttdjudgedmany good and peaceale citizens of the! lina, in said district, who has been
a iiinfrv bankrnnt on his own petition

State have Deen raxen irom invir hoiuw nv tho District Court of said Distri
J t T irnwn Ansitrtiee

his kevping, and that we most fully and
heartily endorse his action in voting
"not guilty" on every count in thelni-iK-achme- nt

Trial of Governor Ilolden,
and which is more fully and satisfac-
torily explained in his reasons, as pub-
lished in the proceedings of the Im-
peachment Trial, and we further pledge
ourselves to support him, under any
and all circumstances, as. the exponent
of Republican principles.

Jieohcd That our thanks and sup-
port are due to the Hon R. W. Kfng

9. 4. a. . - ' - - ' r "at night and brutally murdered Dy saiu
Klan. while hundreds have been cru ouity, N. c.P- O. Haywoocf, Chatliam

lawjw.elly scourged, and nameless outrages October 20, 1871.
itted unon others, both Inale and V

.1
DR. CROOK'S WINE l)t' 1 Altfwnnlfl ? nd. i

. Illinois votes 1S.000 majority for Diseases.Cures (Jravcl and Moneydollars 3n gold and silver, while himself and on ii-fl- iv Plork Snnorior Court.WitKitKAs. Bv discruises ivorn, by
family Were attrnding preaching:.falsehood and penury, by threats of

i


